The annual reproductive cycle of a small flounder (aramegarei), Tarphops oligolepis, was exam ined in Wakasa Bay from the appearance of recently settled juveniles in the field and the female maturi ty during a year. Seasonal changes in the distribution of standard length indicated the presence of two spawning periods, July and October, when small juveniles appeared in the nursery ground. In females, gonadsomatic index (GSI) showed a peak (10.8) in spring, decreased to a low level in September (1.1), increased again to form another peak in November (8.3), and declined during winter (2.5). According to the histological observation on ovaries, matured oocytes were also found in two seasons in a year; from April to June and from October to December. From those results, it is concluded that aramegarei of Wakasa Bay has semi-annual reproductive cycle with two spawning seasons in a year; spring and au tumn. Moreover, it takes only half a year to spawn at the first time, especially for the fish born in spring. This small flounder, lives in coastal areas and is easily caught, with unique characteristics of maturation, can be a good model for reproductive physiology and ecology of fishes.
Tarphops oligolepis, aramegarei in Japanese is a small flounder inhabiting coastal areas of Japan up to 30 m in depth." Both adult and juvenile fish of this species are caught near the estuary within 20 m depth of Yura River lo cated in the western Wakasa Bay, and therefore this spe cies is considered to be a resident fish in shallow waters. 2) Later, Minami3) studied the early life history of aramegarei more in detail. Apart from this work, although there are some fragmental data, little information is available on this species. In order to estimate the spawning season, two methods are generally used; examination of seasonal changes in gonadsomatic index (GSI), and the appearance of eggs and larvae in the field. However, the GSI method can not be a direct evidence of the actual spawning, and it is difficult to estimate the duration. The field study can not exclude the possible transport of eggs and larvae from other areas, and moreover, can not be totally applicable to species in which the identification of eggs and larvae has not been established.
In the present study, to determine the spawning season of aramegarei, both of the two methods are used. At first, seasonal changes in the composition of standard length were examined to find juvenile recruitment. Then the seasonal changes in female GSI were clarified together with histological observation on ovaries.
Materials and Methods
Juvenile and adult aramegarei were caught near the estu ary of Yura River, Kyoto prefecture, 3.5-20 m in depth, with a sledge net drawn by a research vessel of the Fish eries Research Station, Kyoto University. Sampling was done more than one time every month from April , 1995 to February, 1996, and more than eight hauls were done per each sampling.
All the fishes were preserved in 10% sea water formalin or in 70% ethanol. Vertical bars represent standard deviations of the means. SL distribution was 55-60 mm in April, and then shifted to 65-70 mm in July. This size group present in April was clearly traced till September, but the number decreased thereafter. Small individuals of 15-30 mm, appeared in July, increased in number and size to form another mode at about 20-40 mm in August, and became a major group in September. Another smaller group under 20 mm ap peared in October, resulting in three peaks, kept growing thereafter, and seemed to attain the same size as the mid dle group in January.
Gonadsomatic Index (GSI ) Seasonal changes in the GSI of female aramegarei, the water temperature of Wakasa Bay, and the day length are shown in Fig. 2 . The female GSI was maintained at a high level (about 11) from April to June. Afterwards, the GSI gradually decreased and reached the lowest level in August and September. An increase of GSI was observed in Oc tober and showed the second peak in November and De cember, and it decreased again in January and February. In July and January when GSI showed a sudden decrease, the day length turned from increasing to decreasing, or Fig. 4 Maturation stages of ovaries were determined based on microscopic observations of oocyte development as fol lows (Fig. 4A-G Since various stages from peri-nucleolus to mature were observed in ovaries of aramegarei with matured oocytes (Fig. 4H) , maturation stage of each ovary was shown as the list of maturation-stages of the oocyte (Fig. 5) . In this figure, yolk stage (C) and migratory nucleus stage (D), pre mature stage (E) and mature stage (F) were combined re spectively, because distinction of those two stages is very difficult from a single section. Moreover, atretic eggs observed in this study were judged to have started degeneration "before" migratory nucleus stage because the traces of nucleus, lipid body, and yolk globules were present. Even though the oocyte maturation of aramegarei is asynchronous as shown in Fig. 4H , the oocyte which once attained pre-mature and mature stages is expected to be all spawned.
Similar to larvae appeared in Toyama Bay6) and Otsuchi Bay, 7) occurrence of juveniles under 20 mm was observed twice a year in July and October in Wakasa Bay. Between the possible two spawning seasons for aramegarei, the Juveniles of aramegarei settled in July in Wakasa Bay are regarded to be derived from the spring spawner, be cause the spawning ground is located close to the shore and pelagic period is much shorter than that of the Japanese flounder.15) From the female GSI, spring spawn ing is considered to start from April and continue to July, but the earlier settlers were not seen. The exact reason of this discrepancy is not clear, however, one possible expla nation could be attributed to sampling error caused by small numbers of sample caught from April to July, sug gesting presence of settled juveniles in earlier season. Be cause longer spawning period may be suggested by the asynchronous development of oocyte in aramegarei. Another would be the movement of juveniles. The juveniles may settle first in a deeper area than sampling site and may move to shallower area. Similar, but contrary, problem is also present in autumn settlement. The first set tlement was observed earlier than the spawning season esti mated from gonad analysis. Juvenile recruitment in spring has been observed in Wakasa Bay from 1974 to 1979,3) but thhere is no rrrrrrrepppport on the autumn recruitment of juveniles in this area.
Settled juveniles of 15 mm appear in July, gradually become larger, and oocyte maturation starts around Oc tober. Then the fish of 35 mm reach the first spawning sea son in November. When the season is over after the winter solstice, unspawned eggs are degenerated and absorbed. On the other hand, the individuals settled in October are only about 20 mm during the spawning season in autumn. Even though their GSI were not measured, because their ovaries were invisible from outside, these individuals are undoubtedly immature in the first autumn. In January, they grow up to 30 mm, the similar size to the fish born in spring. This combined group of 60 mm reach the spawning season in spring with GSI of 8-12. After the summer sol stice, the oocytes which were not spawned are degenerated and absorbed. Since there were females of 60-70 mm which increased their GSI after October and had matured oocyte in ovary, some of the fish are expected to spawn again in autumn. More detailed analyses of the spring spawning of the two groups could be possible, when age determination by otolith microstructure will be done to dis tinguish the birth date.
In this study, histological examination was not carried out on male testis. Although the pattern of newly settled juveniles suggested the presence of matured males at least during the two seasons, detailed examination on males over a year is also needed in the future.
There are only a few species in which the presence of two spawning seasons in a year has been clearly confirmed.
Tobinumeri-dragonet
Repromucenus beniteguri in Lake Hamana is an example. All females spawn in autumn but only 40% of females spawn in spring in this species.11) Sparidae is a family including spring-spawning species, au tumn-spawning species, and species of which the spawning season varies with localities. For example, crimson sea bream Evynnis japonica spawns in autumn in the west coast of Kyushu while in summer in Yamagata prefec ture.12) A more distinct case can be seen in yellow sea bream Dentex tumifrons, which spawns twice a year, from June to July and from October to November.13 However, it still remains unclear whether single individual spawns twice a year even in this species.
As for flatfishes, spawning season is largely varied among species. Moreover even within a species, spawning season also varies among areas of the sea primarily due to regional differences in according to the water temperature. For example, spawning season of Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus is from June to August at the Ishikari Bay, and from January to March in the coast of Kagoshima.14) In the Wakasa Bay, Paralichthyidae mainly spawn in spring, Soleidae and Cynoglossidae spawn in summer. Pleuronectidae spawn in winter except for Korean flounder Glyptochephalus stelleri and round head sole Samariscus latus. Spawning season of Spottail flound er Engyprosopos grandisquama is assumed to be twice a year, in May and November (see reviews by Minami15); Minami and Tanaka16)).
Since the maturation size of aramegarei is very small compared to other flatfishes and maturation starts as early as 6 months old (30-40 mm SL), this species will be a good eco-physiological model to examine the environmental fac tors to trigger twice spawning in a year as well as ecological significance in reproductive strategy of the semi-annual spawning in fish. 
